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ptice. :U liereby-gtrfin,. that tbe- Partnership, lately sub

V sisting between- Robert James- and Richard Shaw, o
tfeTowij of Nottingham, Hosiers, as jcarried on under the,
firm of Berridge, Javnes, and Shaw, hath been dissolved by
mutual conseqt.—All persons indebted to tbe"said firm are re-
quested to pay jheir respective debts to the said Robirt James,
who will discharge all -debts owing from thai said Partnership
Dated tbe 2d day of July 1814,

R. James.
Rich. Shaw.

Bristol; July 6, 1814.
is hereby given, that the Partnership between us

the undersigned Solomon Leonard, George Bush, and
William Spiring, of-this City, Common-Brewers, uuder the
firm of Leonard, Bush, and Co. was this day dissolved by mu-
tilal'eonsenL—All dot>ts due to the-said "concern" are to be paid
to Mr. Robert Leonard, of this' City, Rope-Maker, who is
duly authorised to girfe discharges for the same.—Witness our

So'lomon Leonard.
Geo. Bitsh.
Wm.'-Spiring.

'HERpAS Maria.Waale, late of Much Wenlock, in
the County of Salop, spinster, died intestate in the

inpfcfth of June 1813, whereby the personal estate'autl. effects
of the said deceased --are- become distributable to and amongst
be,}- next of kin^ who are supposed to be her first cousins:
all pei sons •6tattdiiig-<-irir that, or any nearer degree of. rela-
tionship, are requested-immediately to fiiake-out a statement
thereof, and deliver', ortransinit the same to Messrs. Colliers
and Hintou, of Moth Wenlock uforesaid, the Solicitors to
tlie Administrator, who intends making distribution of the
said estate and effects on the 1st day of August next ; and
all other ,the more -remote .relations of the said deceased,
are desired to take notice, that unless in*tb<3 me^yi time they
take legal measures for enforcing, any claim which they have,
qr .may set up, to such property, that suph distribution will
be confined to vhe;said.first cousjns, or thqse nearer of khrto
the said deceased. All persons having any .other claim upon
the said estate and .effectsj are requested immediately to
transiuit an account thereof to the said Messrs. Colliers and
Hinton.—Dated the 1st day of July 1814.

Jn the matter of Henry Thomas, late of the Town and County
of the- Town of Kihgstoii-upon-Iiullj Merchant,' Dealer

• and Chapman.

WHereas by an pji'der niello by the Lord Chancellor, on
Tuesday thc,.29.th day of June 1813, upon hearing

the petition of Samuel Fi.sher, of Gainsbrough, in the County
of Lincoln, Gent, one of the Creditors of the said Henry
Thom;is : it was ordered that the proof of the debt, made by
Williara Hendei:son>'U lftder:tfce said Commission, be expunged
from thu..proceedings under the said Commission^ and that
the said'Williajn Henderson lie forthwith discharged and re-
moved from being an-Assignee of the estrte and effects of the
said Henry Thoma*,1 and that the Commissioners do forth-
with appoint it meeting, of which due. notice to be given and
published in the London Gazette, and.proceed to the choiseof
one or more person or persons to be air Assignee or Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the sard Henry Thomas, in
the room and stead of .the suid William Henderson, and the
Creditors who shall be present at such meeting, are to proceed
to J;Jm choice accordingly; and it is fur ther ordered that after
such choree be made the said William Henderson, and all
other proper parties, .da join with the said Commissioners in
making and exeeutiug a new assignment and conveyance of
the estate a.nd effects of the said Henry Thomas^ to tbe person
or persons .who. at sitch meeting shall be chosen to be the
New Assignee or Assignees as aforesaid, a,nd.tjie said.William
Henderson is to execute to the Ne\v Assignee or Assignees so
to (jo chosen RS aforesaid, a release of nil his right, title and
interest, in and to the estate and effects of the .said Henry
Thomas, niainii i i i i j^.nnrpceived.and urtdisppsed, of ;. and it is

ordered that thB costs of the petitioner occasioned by
er and present application to "*s 'Lordship., be taxed
ec! by tb'e-'s.Vul' Commissioners, i» case the parties

differ$ notice is hereby given tha t the major part of the Com-
inwsioBe-rs jn tbe.said'Conrmission nam^cl aod° authorized,
have'appointed Thursday the 2Jst day of July instant, at Ele-
ve« of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Spittal Inn, in the
Parish of Gleothaiii, in . the said County of Lincoln, to. pro-

ta tlue.xU9icc,of.^j)e-or more Assignee or Assignees

^of the estate 'and effects x>f .the saidrBankwtpfcf -in1 the! ^tfoift "
and place of tbe. said . WUlianjriHetnierseR ; *ad also ito W
the petitioners bill of costs, and ; to ^Q allrsuoh further 'and '
other acts as may be;r<yjuir,ed.of;tbem,.in ob.edience to and in
execution of the said Qfder, whea apd where aii and^ every
Jthe Creditors of .the said Bankrupt, rare to c*>a*e prepared, to
j\'ot« in the choise t>f'(suct-riAfisign^e or Assigt>$es. iDated'1

this agdday of Junein theyeaTlof;ou|!'!L,9rdnfii'4.= ; :

Copia- vi3imata.
j GEORGE WlfcLIAM RAMSAY.

(L.S.)
IOR vitterligtr At leg, i K r a f t a f d c Q mig overdragee

Myndigsed, og i Overeenstemmelse mtd en Forord-
pin'g af 23dc May, saifct cri Placat afM9lg: August LBOO; have*
efcer -derorn iiidkoiniiven Ansagnfn^, • tilladt og . ibcvilget, ' at
Christiausteds Skifteret, sotn'ad'ministr'erer afganguc ithaa'les
D. Goold's stervboe, maa ved proclama, s»b pcena praeclusi- «t • •
perpetui sileatii/ indkaldc alle bekiendtc cller ubekiendte .
Creditorer efter bemeldte afgangne Charles D. Goold, boende
iEuropajisbe eller Americanske Herred§mrncr, at frenikomme
med deres Krav, og indlcvire samt bcvirsliggiflre deres For-
dnnger, persoaligeu. elltr yed deres FuldniiEgtige, for be-
nievnte Christiansteds Skifteret, paa:St. Croix, forindeu expi-
rationen a<den nu her bcsterntc Fidmeo'ibig^ forinden et Aa<-" •
og Sex Uger, after at detfe 'Pr'oclanta c'r blevpu IffisYi brtrret^
torae forOerne St. Cruz, St. Thomas, og St. Janj og trende
paa hinanden folgende Gang'e publiceret i the London' Ga-
zette ; og alle saadanne bekiendte eller ubekiendte Credi^
tdrer som boe paa nogen af de Westindiske Oer elJer Co-
loniei, skal fremkommo med deres Krar; • og indlevere samt
beviislig'giOre deres Fordringer, personligen eller ved deres
Fuldmasgtigc, • for benomte Skifte Het paa St. Cruz, .forindcn
trende maaneder .fia den date, da dette proclama er bleven
la;st. i Over bg Underretterpe paa Qerne St. Cruz, ^t. Tho-
mas, og'St. Jan, o'g efteretning dei'om, trende paa liinandeu
lolgende Gange, bleven bekiendtgiorti Santa .Cruz- Gazette. ••
Og forheniiKvnte Skilteret skal e'ndvidere^vacrc forpligtet,. sjt
ade denne Bevilling blive foreviist i de Kougelige og Laano .

Commissionernes Boghplder Contoirer paa bcsagde Oer, og
rhverve Attest oin, at saadaut cr efter kom.me.tt, i itianglendo
Paid skal dette prodama ikke vsere gi*ldunde^ mod uogen af ,
Hans Majesta;tS fordiinger'eller rettigheder ;' og nave
vedkoinmcnde dotte at iagttage og sig dere.ften af rette.

G. W. RAMSAY.

(L. S.)

By His Excellency
George'William Ra^isay,.gover-
nor and Commander in Chii.'f in
and over His Britannic fylajesty's, ,
Island of St. Croix, and its De-
pendencies in .America, Vice-Ad-
miral of the sauie, &c. £c. &c.

BY virtue of the-authority ui -me vested,'and' in confor-
nity with an ordinance of tlie 2ad May,, aud an edict of thu
12th of August 1800, I do hereby make known, that, in ao'm-
diance with a petition delivered in,, I liavu permitted "and
Crawled, that thoi Dealing Court of Christiansted, as admini-
tratiii" the estate of the deceased Charles' D. Goold, -may

jummon by proclama sub .pccna prtedusi et perpetai siieiitii,
all the knowo <>r unknown Creditors of the said deceased ,
Cjharies D-Goo'd, resting in European or American terri-
eries, to come forward with their demands, and to cuter and •
ir.«ve their claims, in pcrs6n or by their attocnies, befar'<
ijie said Dealiug Court, in Santa Cruz, previous to the e>:-
>iratioa of the period herein-aftcj: limited, that is to say,
vithin one year and six weeks from the period when this pro-

clama shall have-been recorded in the Upper Courts of the • _
slands of St. Cruz, St. Thomas, and St. John, and published '
hree times consecutively in the London Gazette; and all

.uch known or unknown Cl'editors as reside in any of the
Vest Ind'ui islands or colon i us, shall come forward with their ,
lemancU, and enter and prove their claims in person, or by
heir attormes, before the said Dealing Court of Siinta Cruz,
vithin three months from the date of this proclatna being re- ,

jOrded iu the Superior and Inferior Courts of the islands of
St Cru« St. Thomas, and St. John, and'notice thereof being
"niblislied in the Santa Cruz Gazette ,t"ree limes consecqtively.
\nd the aforesaid Dealing CtJurt stiall further be bound to
an«-e this grant to be produced In the lloyal and the Loan

Uommissions Book^KLeper's 'Otliccs to the said islands, and,
procure a curtificate .of this.being complied with ; in failure.
oi which; thi£ prgcJaffla-BhijU not be valid against ayy


